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ENTOMOLOGICAL NEWS. 
New Genera of Bees. 
BY T. D. A. COCKERELL, 
CLAD0CERAPIS n. g . 
[Nov., '04 
Male with joints of flagellum with processes directed for -
wards, on upper side, and large branches bearing little filament-
like processes, often forked, on under side ; area of metathorax 
smooth and shining, with an obscure transverse ridge; basal 
nervure meeting transverse medial ; first recurrent nervure 
joining middle of second submaginal cell ; second recurrent 
nervure entering third submaginal cell a short distance from 
its end. Type Cladocerapis cladocerus (Lamprocoll etes clado-
cerus, Smith, 1862) . Australia . Type of species examined 
in British Museum. 
TRICHOCERAPIS n . g. 
Male with antennal joints ro to 12 reduced to mere threads , 
ciliate on one side; joint 13 an oval flat dark disc; wings very 
hairy ; malar space large, in the type species black, contrast-
ing with the adjacent yellow mandible. 
Type Trzdwcerapis mz"rabilis ( Tetralonia mirabilis, Smith, 
1865) Brazil. Type of species examined in British Museum. 
The structure of the antennre reminds one of Thaumatosoma. 
BYPANTHIDIUM 11. g. 
Second recurrent nervure passing well beyond second sub-
marginal cell, as in D iantliidium, but no pulvillus ; apex of 
male abdomen bilobed or entire. Type Hypantlt£dium jla vo-
marginatum (Antlzidium jla vomarginatum, Smith , 1879). 
Brazil. Also includes H. elegantulum (Smith), H . fla vopictum 
(Smith), and H. guttatum (Latr) , all hitherto referred to 
Antltidium. I strongly suspect that jlavopictum is the male 
of elegantulum. 
HETERANTHIDIDM 11. g . 
Second recurrent nervure meeting second transverse cubital, 
as in Antliidium, s. str. , but a large pulvillus on feet. End 
of male abdomen pointed. Type Heteranthz"dium dorsal e 
(Anthidium dorsale, Lep. Sm. ) . Georgia . 
